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Tnunday Morning,March 6,1862.
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.Notice to Mali Subscriber*. jWe wish our friends who are sending us

subscriptiousby mall, for less than a year
to cut out and bear In mind this tariff of'
rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months 60c.

.« 3 «« 35c.
Daily 6 months ~$2,75 |«» 3 " 1,60

" 1 »
.. 50c. |Tri-Weekly 6 months $1|T5

"3 44 1»00 j.4 1 « 35c.
variably in advance.

Festival.
flMIK Ladio* of Martinsvillo will hold a Fntiral a1JL tli** 31. K. Cliurch in that place on Thnniday |evening. March 6th. the proceed* ol which will l>«
expend*! exclusively for the benefit of the Presby¬terian Chinch. Tickets 26 cent*, to be procured at
the stores of N. Holiday and II. U. llLe, Martini* ill*-.For tli« HccomuuHUiioii of those (rmu Whee ingwishing o attend, n boat will Irave the * hnrf at
P. 31., and return at 11 1*. M. inhibit

ear "The Hand Wkitiso ox tub
Wall.".Your true secesh, if he or she be
be possessed of the spirit of the real, una-
dulterated article.the irrepressible, effer¬
vescing kind, he or she is bound to manifest
it some way or other. There are many
moderate men of the reb-u-el persuasion,
who once seeing that the advocacy of their
canse is hopeless, cease and quietly acqui¬
esce in the overwhelming sentiment oppo- i
sed to them, or at least say nothing. Not
so with your true blue, in whose very veius
the bitter spirit seems to have mingled
with and become a component part of the
blood. This sort of a secesh may deem it
prudent to say nothing, but you can see
that he thiuks it, and that be is continu¬
ally emitting it iu some way or other..
You can see it in their visages, which do
sometimes

uCream and mantle like a standing pool.'*
We are led to these refactions from the

fact that, go where you will in the loyal
city of Wheeling; wherever there is a
white wall, a door frame or panel, or any
spot large enough to write a liue upou,
and you will see something written in
praise of Jeff. Davis, or some slander upon
the Union cause. We do not regard this
as a serious matter at all. We mention it
more in sorrow than iu anger, and only to
sustain the proposition with which we
started out. If a young man has this spir¬
it in him, he's going to let it out some way
or other, and we do uot know of a more

harmless way than to write it upon a

"harmless, necessary" wall. You may
bung and seal and cork and wire him
down as they do champagne bottles, but
he'll manage to effervesce. «

You might as well
Forbid the sea for to obey the moon.
As, or by oath, remove, or counsel, shake
The thbric of hi.* folly.

B3TA Thianoulak Fioiit and ax Al¬
legro Tiibft..Yeiterdftj a man by the
Dame of Marshall, who represented him¬
self to be a secessionist bound south, fell
in with a party from whom he expected
sympathy, aud to whom he fastened him¬
self with permanent designs, lie told how
lie intended to get to (he Southern Con¬
federacy, and what he Intended to do when
he got there. The party repnired to a

room in the McLura House to drink some
wine and soon aflerwardB one of the gen¬
tlemen missed his pocket book. Marshall
being a stranger was immediately accused
of the theft, and the result of the accusa¬
tion was a fight, in which more than half
of the party participated. The fight last¬
ed something like an hour, with only a

slight cessation of hostilities, when the
police were sent for and those engaged in
the row were taken before an Alderman
and fined. After the fight was over the
stoleu money was found concealed under a

piece of carpet in the room and restored
to the owner. If Marshall be really the
man he represents himself, he ought to be
arrested, and If he is nothing more than a

common Ihief, as is strongly suspected,
his case should be (nvestigated anyhow.
gg^DaownKD..A short lime ago a ne¬

gro man, the property of Mr. Henry H.
Hopkins, and his wife with three children,
the property of Mrs. Sraoot, of Boone
county, made their appearance in Charles¬
ton, Kanawha county. One dark, foggy
night last week, the said negro man took
his wife and children into a skiff, and pro¬
ceeded down the Kanawha. When a few
miles below the town, hearing a steamer
coming up, and fearing a collision or the
effects of the waves upon bis small craft,
he made for the shore, and then waited
till the steamer bad passed by, but pulling
back into the stroam too soon, the skiff
was swamped in the waves still rolling in
the wake of the steamer, aud bis wife and
the three children were drowned. He, by
some means, reached the shore and made
his way to Coalsmouth, when he was taken
to the guard-bouse ot the detachment of
(be 8th Virginia Regiment stationed there.

«@-A Fibnduh Act..On Tuesday night
some malicious persou or persons took up
the iron gratings over quite a number of
coal vaults along the side walks on Main
street, for no other purpose, apparently,
than that they might enjoy the satisfaction
of seeing some innocent person mnimed
for life. The fiendish work was fortu-
nately detected by some kind persons who
took the trouble to cover up the holes, thus
saving from injury pedestrians who might
not have observed the trap. It is almosl
impossible to conceive how any person it
human shape could be mean and maliciom
enough to do a trick of this kind, and wi
know of no punishment severe enough foi
such devils.

JS-A Skckssiox Colonel Captured..
Capt. West, of the 44th Ohio Regiment
visited Boone county, some days ago, to
the purpose of capturing bushwhacker
and returning stolen horses. The Caplaii
succeeded in capturing Col. E. S Miller,
prominent secessionists of Boone county
who has long been a leading marauder, am
who has heretofore eluded all efforts t

capture him. '

0S~ Arrest or a Sicks*.'The
day, Adjntaut Fiab, or Ibe Gth
Regiment, brought down from Wcb«L.,_.
secesh by the name of J. W. Paine, andj
pot bim in the Atheneum. Paine keeps a
rum mill at Webiter, and has a crowd
about the establishment who make a pre-.
dacious liring off the soldiers who get ]drunk at his place As <10 serious charge,»ther than this', was made against Paine,tie was released yesterday.

County Court has adjourned,
rbe Court refused to make an order, (in
:ompllance with the applioation of the
lieira,) appointing exacutora to take charge
}f And administer the estate of Mrs. Cru¬
der. Mrs. Cruger, although advanced in
rears and very feeble, was herself in
Court, and maintained that she was com¬
petent to manage her affairs, the opinion
of the heirs to the eontrary, notwith¬
standing.
tSfAs Unfortunate Old Man..One

of the most unfortunate old men that we
have ever beard oris William Jones, Sr., of
Washington county, Pa. He'has bad cne

daughter and a son-in-law (Charlotte and
Heny Fife) hung for murder. A son (Bill)
was once convicted of murder; but on a
second trial acquitted. lie has two sons
(Bill and Madison) and a son-in-law now
in the penitentiary.the former of whom is
serving his second term. Atother son-in-
law has also served a term in the peniten¬
tiary.

JttflrFuozKN TO Dkatii..William Kail-
bract, aged about 39 years, a blacksmith, |native of Germany, was found froien in a
culvert opposite tbe house of Mr. Snider in
Fulton, on the morning of Wednesday..
Coroner Day did not think it necessary
to call a Jury. Mr. Weber, a citizen of
Fulton bad tbe deceased deceutly buiied
with the usual ceremonies. He was of
wealthy parents In Germauy.
JSyCoL. Piatt, of tbe Piatt Zouaves,

was at the McLure ilonse yesterday.
Luxurient Beauty, Heimstkket's

Immitahle H.mr Hkhtoative..It is not a

dye, but restores gray hair to its original
color, by supplying the capilliary tubes
with natural sustenance, impaired by age
or disease. AU intlanlaneout 1bjtt are com¬
posed of Lnuar Caustic, destroying tbe vi¬
tality and beauty of tbe hair, and afford of
themselves 30 dressing. Ileimstreel's In¬
imitable coloring not only restores hair to
its natural color by an easy process, but
giv?s the hair n Luxurienl Heauty, promotes
its growth, prevents its falliog off, eradi¬
cates dandrufl, and imparts health and
pleasantness to tbe head. It has stood tbe
test of time, being the original hair color¬
ing, and is constautiy increasing in favor,
used by both ladies r.nd gentlemen.

Just received and for sale by Reed and
Kraft.

B. L. Babbitt's Pure Concentra¬
ted Potasu, double strength of common
Potash, six pounds' will make one barrel
ot beautiful white Soap.
Just received and for sale by Reed and

Kraft.

Laird's Bloom or Youth, or
Liquid Pearl, for beautifying and pre-
lerving the complexion and skin.
Received and for sale by Reed A Kraft.

SPECIAL NOTICEsT"
[From tho Daily Express, Lancaster, Pa]

"CHEMICAL WRITING PbVID."
"ff# are Indebted to Heesrr. K. Uarr A Co. for a

¦upply of Laughllus k Bushfleld's Ink, an article we |
liave been using exclusively for the year past.
"It U manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

bya firm whole loyalty never for a moment wavered,
and to whoee patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that It Is as genuine, as
bee, aa u 11fading and permanent aa their Iuk, with
which we make thisreoord.

**We nee this FLUID because, alter being torment¬
ed with many other black device*, ws have foand it
superior iu every respect toany other, either foreign
or bonie make, and hence pronounce It the best aud
most reliable la the market."
LAUUlILlttd k BU8HFIKLD, Manufacturers,

Wheeling, Va.
Sold by J. C. Orr k Co.

Iteed k Kraft,
Joe.Gravee.
Wo. P. McKelTey,And Book sellers generally. mhl

Heimatreet's Inimitable Hair Re¬
storative.

TtU it not * dye, but rutoro the b*lr to IU origi-
nal color, and is a healthy and beautiful hair-drea*-
ing. II has been long tasted. Sold by all druggist*,
and at the Medicine Depot, 202 Broadway, N. Y.feb24-ln»

MA 8LIQ11T. COLD," COUGH
Hoarseness, or 8ore Throat, which
might be checked with a aimploremedy. If neglected, often ternif-
loatee seriously. Few are aware o
'the importance of stopping a Cough
or "husht oou»" in IU flret stage;
that which In the beginning would

yieldtoamlld remedy, if not attended to, eoon at¬
tacks the long*.
"Bmowji'a BaosrcHiAL Taocura" were first iutru-

duded eleven year* ago. K hat been proved that (Aejr
art the Lett article be/or* the public for Oooohs,Colm,
BaoNCHins, Asthma, CvTAaan, tho Hacking fbughIn CoxsmcrTiosr, and nnmerona affections of the
TmoAT, giving immediate relief.

Public Speakers & Singers
will find them effectual for clearing and strengthen*
iag the voice.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, at

25 cents per box.
8old in Wheeling by REKD A KRAFT, K. BOOK¬

ING and all Dealers la Medicine. nov2T-fim

"N otioe to SuUers and Others.
JUST RECEIVED 300 assorted Novels, the very

best and latest publications,by the most popular
and celebrated writers In the world.

For sale by JOS. GRAVES,
janlft No. 90 Monroe it.

Refined Oils.
J. A. METCALF,

56 Mais Street,

AGENT for the sale of HEUTUCISON A CO*£
CARBON OILS.

Keeps constantly en hand the largest stock in tin

from the trade respectfully solicited.
fobs

.ft*.
DID YOU EVER TRY HcLKAN'l

INVIGORATING CORDIAL!
T. II. LOGAN A CO.

and LOGAN, LIST A 00.
ftMI atftJftmlM.

Extractor cokkjbk..30 box*. rail
A HonX SO do HammwfclTi, Incam,lastracaiT.

d (orullbl (octS) M. RKILLY.

CTiABOS OII~-Milwnlt AKo-1. ii nor
J andforaal.by [fab!7| J. A. MKTCALF.

ST ARCH.-SO boxw J. J. Wood'* Colambtu, 0
SUrob. Jait ncalved and for ml. by
feb!7 J. A. MgTCALy.

PLOW WINGJS MO urcrted StMl Wing
500 aMotM Iron do, for by

1 ftbw job. A-MrrQALr.

BBOKKTa *. TUBS.100 douB aMortt
Backrta, to dax. No. 1, J A a Tnba. for nj. b

M>17 i. A. MKTCALP.

JPg '®clcgtaph.
CONGRESSIONAL.

SB7TATK.
Wasiiikoton, Maroh 5.

The Vice President presented the peti¬tion of citixeas or Wisconsin In favor orthe bankrupt law.
Mr. Sumner, of Muss., presented a peti¬tion from the merchants of Baltimore,asking for the adoption of measures tofacilitate the transmission of mails toPnnnma.
Mr. Sherman, from the Committee onNaval Affairs, reported a bill regulatingthe pay of the -Vary Department. He saii^the bill was not to be called up till afterCongress had acted on tbo bills regulatingIhe pay ot members of Congress. Thoughtbo bill should be p issed, he thought Con¬

gress ought first to show some willingnessto alter their own pay
Mr. Davis, of Ky., introduced a bill to

provide for carrying the mails of theUnited States to foreigu ports.Mr. Latham said for the last few months
communication bad been almost entirelyinterrupted to the Pacific coast, in conse¬
quence of the unprecedented Hoods whichhave prevailed. The progress of the over¬
land mail commerce hud been much injuredin consequence. The lines of ships plyingfrom Sew York to Panama had decided
that tbey would not carry malls nor Cov-
ernmcnt despatches. This was an outrage
Dn the Government nnd the commercial
community. This very company had re¬
ceived ten millions or dollars from the
Government, but now they tuka the oppor¬tunity to force the mail contruct from the
Governmeut. Such vessels ought not to
be allowed to clear from the ports or have
the protection of the Hag, if they refused
to afford any accommodation to the Gov¬
ernment or the country.
The bill was rtTerred.
On motion or Mr. Poole, ol Vt., tlic

joint resolution trausrerring the supervis¬ion of the Capitol extension, ico , from the
Department or War to the Department or
the Interior, was taken up.The Seuate took up the confiscation bill.

Mr. Morrill, or Me., made a speech in its
favor.
The bill was then postponed till to¬

morrow.
Mr. Dixon, ofUonti., offered a joint reso¬

lution authorizing the .Secretary or the
Navy to make an equitable settlement with
those who are underfienulty for railing to
coustruct machinery by the day fixed in the
contract.
On motion or Mr. Grimes the bill to pro¬vide Tor a codification and revision or the

laws or the District ur Columbia, was taken
up nnd passed.
The bill to deHue the pay and cmulu-1menu ot certain officers of the army, was

taken up, nnd several unimportant amend¬
ments were adopted, tin the ainendmei t!
relative to chaplains for the hospitals a
discussion ensued.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said there were but
few hospital chaplains, aud the army chaplains were limited tnone to each regiment.
He did not believe we liad over 500,000
meu in the field, though the Paymaster re¬

ports 740 regiments, many or which were
authorized in a very loose manner.
The Senate went into executive session

and subsequently adjourned.
HOUSK.

Mr. Duell, or new \ork, introduced a
bill to Increase the number or cadets in
tlie military academy.

Mr. Crittenden, oi' Ky., from tbe Com¬
mittee on Foreign A Hairs, reported a bill
making an appropriation of GO,353 tb.ilers,
tbe propo9itiou or the United States, as

damages and compensation to tbe King of
Hanover for tbe sacrifices incurred in bis
abolition of tbe Stadt dues, in accordance
with tbe terms of tbe treaty pissed.
Tbe Uouse tben took up tbe Senate joint

resolutions appropriating $8,000 Tor re¬

moving tbe army bakeries rrom the Capi¬
tol building.

Mr, Train, ot Mass , said the Capitol or
a great republic should not be used for this
purpose. The gas and smoko from tbe
bakeries was not only annoying to tbe
members bnt injurious (o the library of
Congress.

Mr. Lovejoy, of III., inquired whether
this appropriation was not to give some
toady a good job?

Mr. Train replied that he knew nothing;
about that, but had merely stated the facts
in tbe case.
On motion of Mr. Blake, the resolution

was laid on tbe table. Yeas 76, nays 42.
Mr. Dnell from Committee on Rovolo-

tionary Pensions, reported a bill for tbe
discontinuance of tbe payment of pensions
to tbe children of officers and soldiers of
the revolution.
A letter from the Secretary of tbe Inte¬

rior was read, in which he says tbat sucb
clusms are not justified by the merit of the
applicant, and were not prcsentel by those
abose sarvices warranted an appeal to the
government, and further that these claims
are generally nrged through speculation of
claim agenis. Tbe bill was passed, tt
provides tbat no claim ror pensions or in¬
crease or pensions to the widows or child¬
ren or revolutionary soldiers, shall be al¬
lowed where there is a failure to establish
ancb claim.

Mr. Edwards of N. II., from Committee
on l'ublic Expenditures, reported a joint
resolution which was passed, authorising
the Secretary of War to cause all goods
furnished as army supplies now on band
and unsuitable for use, to be sold for the
benefitof the United States.

Mr. Blair of Mo., from Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to define
the pay and emoluments or officers of the
army, and a bill to provide Tor the compen¬
sation to loyal citizens fur property ile-
stroyed, to prevent the same from being
used by the enemy. The consideration or
the bill was postponed

Mr'. Dunn, from the Committee oa Mili¬
tary Affairs, reportel a bill, which passed,
providing for the appointment uf hospital
chaplains.
Tbe House acted on tbe Senate's amend¬

ment to tbe Legislative, Judicial aud.Ex¬
ecutive appropriation bill Among those
concurred in was one tbat the compensa¬
tion law shall not be construed to include
more than two mileages for the present
Congress; and another, appropriating the
unexpended balance lor tbe construction
of tbe Philadelphia. Post Office building.

Adjourned.
Nkw York, March 6..Vera Cruz dates

to the 21st of February are furnished by
tbe arrival at thli port of tbe steamer Co¬
lumbia, from Havana.

Gen. I'rim, on behalf of tbe allies, had
bad a conference with Gen. Doblado, on
tbe part of tbe Mexicans, at Saledad, twelve
leAgues from Vera Cruz, at which tbe pre¬liminaries were arranged for the opening of
negotiations at Orixaba.

\ The French troops will be allowed, on
i the terms of. Ibis negotiation, to advance

to Telmscao, the Spaniards to Orixaba,
. and tbe English to Cordora.

Sickness and desertions in tbs allied
., forces continue, principally among tbe

Spaniards.
Advioes from Havana state that Yancey,

»- in disguise, had sailed in the rebel schoon¬
er Wide Awake for Vera Crux.

! Bostox, March 5 .The steamship KJag¬
ar* sailed to-day with $50,000 In specie.

Front Washington.
Washington, Marebj)..Tbe Senate to-

dif confirmed the nominations of J. IS.
Spears, of Tenn.,"and Maj. Samuel D.Stur-
gea to be.a Brigadier General of volun-
teera.

! Official information baa been received
that llie Portuguese Government is devot¬
ing its attention to the cultivation of CQt-
ton in its African possessions.
Tbe residence gf tbe French Minister in

Georgetown was this morning accidentallydestroyed by Are, together with much of
tbe elegant furniture.
Nkw Yobk, March D..Port Koyal ad¬

vices states that Com. Dupdnt's fleet bad.sailed from tlienco The destination ot the
expedition was unknown.

Foreign News by the Canada.
Halifax, March 5..Madrid, Feb. '23..

The Spanish Squadron, under command of
Admiral Peusou. starts for the Pacific in
the beginning of April. It is to consist of
3 frigates, 4'.' gunboats and otber ships or
war. The Squadron goes first to Monte¬
video and then to other places on tbe coast
of America.

UNITED STATES MAILS.
Post Orncs Dkpabtmext,

February 4,1802.PROPOSALS fur couveying the mails of tbeUnited State* from July 1, 1862, to June 30, 1863,on the following routes In the State of Virginia,will be received at the Contract Ofllce of this De¬partment uutil 10 a. ui, of March 31 next, to be de¬cided by April 21 following:
4636 From Big Lick to Harper's, (In Franklin couu-

ty,) 20 miles and tmek, once a week.Leave Big LickThursday at a m;A Arrive at Harper's by 12 in;J«eave Harper's Thursday at lpm;Arrive at Big Lick by 8 p m.
'4637 From Bridle Creek to ]tye Valley, IWmilea andback, onoe a week.

Leave Bridle Creek Friday at 5 a w;Arrive at Kye Valley by 12 m;Leave Kye Valley Friday at 1 p m;Arrive at Bridle Creek uy 8 pm.
4636 From Brownstown, («outli side Kanawha riv¬er,) to Falls of Kanawha, (Favette county,)27 miles uml hack, ouce a week.I*»t# i!ruwn*tow» Tuesday at 1 p m;Arrive at Falls of Kanawha next day by 12 m;Leave Falls of Kanawha Wednesday at 2 p m;Arrive at Brownstown next day by lpm.
4639 From Cllntonville, by Maysville, to FallingS|»riug, 21 miles and back, once a week.Leave CHntonville Tuesday at 9 a m;Arrive at Falling Spring by p m:I«eave Falling Spring Wednesday at 7 a m;Arrive at CHntonville by 2J4 p m.
10(0 From Janelew, by Cookmau'a Store and Johns¬

town, to Rouiiue's Mills, 14 miles and back,nnce a week.
Leave Janelew Tuesday at I p m;Arrive at Routine's Mills byOpm;Leave Routine's Mills Tuesday at 7 a m;Arrive at Janelew by 12 m.
Bide for semi weekly service are invited.

1611 From Ksnawha C. IIn by Briarport, to Pey-tona, 28 miles and back, once a week.Leave Kanawha C. H. Fridayat 6am;Arrive at Peyton^ by 6 p iu;Leave l'eytoua Thursday at 6 a m;Arrive at Kanawha C. II. by 6 p ra.
4012 Fmin Mouth of Poca to Ransom's, (en theChsrlcstou and Ravenswood turnpike road,)25 miles and l»ark, once a week.Leave Mouth of Pora Wednesday at 7 am;Arrive at Rausom's by G p m;Leave Rau«om*s Tuesday at 7 a m;Arrive at Mouth of Poca by 6 p m.
4643 Front Mouth of Twenty Mile Creek, Kanawha

couuty, (connecting with Gauley Bridfre andNewton route,) by Ball Creek, Head ofPondflap Fork, Morris Fork of Blue Creek, Mrs.Slack's, and (Jap above Campbell's Creek, toKanawha Saline, 47 miles and back, ouce aweek.
Bidders will propose a suitable schedule ofde|Kirture« and arrivals.

k»« from valley Ileail to Addison, (In Webstercounty,) 35 miles and back, once a week.Leave Valley Head Thursday at 4am;Arrive at Addison by 8 p m;Leave Addisou Friday at 4 a m;
Arrive at Valley Head by 8 p ra.

1615 Front WardsturnHe, by Ilaunab, to LibertyFurnace, 'JO mile* and back, once a week.Leave Wardeusville Wednesday at 5 a m;Arrive at Liberty Furnace by 12 m;Leave Liberty Furnace Wedmsday at 1pm;Arrive at Wardensville by 8 pm.Bids to end at llanuab are iuvited.
646 From Wise 0. H., by Crane's Nest and Power'sMill, to Holly Creek, 20 miles and back,once a week.

Leave Wise C. U. Tuesday at 8 a m;Arrive at Holly Creek by 3 p m;Leave Holly Creek Monday at 8 a m;Arrive at Wise C. II. by 3 pm.
NOTES.

Proposals most be to carry the mail with "celerity,*rtalnty, and security;" using the terms ot the law,Uid they must be guarantied by two responsible>ersous, certified toassucn by a postmaster orJudge>f a court of record.
No pay will be made ibr trips not performed, andbreach of suchomissions not satlsfectorilyexplainedhree times the pay of the trip may be deducted,for arrivals so far behind time as to break connexionwith depeuding uiaiU, and not sufficiently excused,toe fourth of the couipenaaticn for the trip is subjectto forfeiture. Finos will be imposed, unless the de-inquency be satisfketorily explained, for neglectingto take the mail from orinto a post office; for suffer¬ing it to be iujured, destroyed, robbed, or lost; andfor refusing, after detuaud, to convey the mail asfrequently an the contractor runs, or Is concerned inrunning vehicles on the route. The Postmaster Gen¬eral may annul the contract for disobeying the postjflice laws, or the instructions of thv department,lie may alter the schedule, and also orderan increase>f service by allowing therefor a pro rata increase

jn the contract pay. He may also curtail or discon-tinue the service in whole or in part, at pro rata de-rreaseof pay, allowingone month's extra compensa¬tion on the smount of service dispensed with. Bidsihould be addressed to the "Second Assistant Post*master General," superscribed "Proposals for maillervice, State of Virginia," and sent by mail.Fur forms of proposal, Ac., and other Information,*ee advertisement of this date, in pamphlet form, atthe pricipal |tost offices. M. BLA1K,feb21 J\utmuuUr Gmtrtil.

Carbon Oil.
rilHK subscribers having perfected their works for1 Redoing Petroleum, beg to call the atteution ofdealers and customers, to their superior make ofCARBON OIL, which, for uniform quality, safety,and economy, i<* acknowledged to be the bert illumi¬nator in use.
The cost of a brilliant and agreeable light, madeby our Oil, is ouly about of a cent per hour.Carbon Oil pnt up in well made Tin Cans, holding5,10 k 15 gallons, for Grocers, and Family use, dellv*erediuany part of the city fr*e of charge.

WARREN k SON,feb7-2w Market Alley.
All Ready.

I WOULD respectfully inform my patrons, andthose wanting anything in my line, that 1 have
just completed some very Important improvementsin my establishment, and am now all ready for btisi-

Fhotographs for $100 per Dozen,
sud upwards. CARD PICTURES TAKEN IN ASUPERIOR STYLE. Ambrotypes taken as usual.
A large lot of CULT FRAMES for Photo¬graphs just received.
Gallery Main street, east side, a few doors abov«Monroe st. ldec7J A. C. PARTRIDGE.
fSlOARS..30~0UU -Harriet Lane" Regalias,V_/ 25,000 "La Eminince" do

20,000 -Washington" dofor sale low, to close consignment, byfeb5 LIST, M0RR180N k CO.

LAW SCHOOL
HARVARD COLLEGE, 1862.
rilWO Terma of nineteen weeks each, commencing1 MAKCll So and SKPTEMBER lar.

For Catalogue mnd Circular, addrees
JOEL PARKER, Koyail Pr*ftx*>r.Cambridge, Mam^ Feb. 1802. MttZP-mt
NOTICE. ~~

OUR aoc4*anta *re now made out np to tba let of
January, 1862, and *111 be presented imme¬

diately.
Hereafter nil account a will bedua when preeented,and no credit will be extended to persona who do not

fettle their acconnta to date, Jan. 1,1862.
JanQ JAS.C.ORR A 00.

ITTINDOW GLASS.2000 boxae aaeortedYY siaea, both Pittaburgh and Wheeling make,J for sale at manaffccturer'a pricee by» feblf * J. A. METCALF.
jlOftESl^Itock Winea, Claret Wioee, andD Brandy Bottles, In packagea to mlt city trade,{ lor sale by (feblfl^ J.A METCALF.
VfAlIi ROD^SOO bnodlee beet Norway,IN UO bqndlea Juniata, warranted, for eale byfebl7 J. A. METCALF.
T7AM1LY YZ.OtJlU.100 bbla. WhiU Wheat
r FamilyFlour, Monument Mills, and other choice
brand*, jnat received and for eale byJanS GEO. ADAMS, 46 Main at.

AXliB GREASE.
~

BOX. "Majimattam* Asia Qreaee, nriaaeauaHfor eale by T. H. LOGAN A <X>.
' LOGAH, LI8T A OO.

25-

[MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

WKtbeuudmlioed Mayora,heteby certltVthat
the Druulata, Apotbecarlea, ud Pby4cianio. oar Mr.nl dtiee h»r. . document of ae-

VE?" V."" "5?* rmMm at DR. J. O. AYKR* 00.< of Lowell, <Ayef« SanaparUla, Pllir, AgueSSlti ^mrry kM found to bemedldnee or *r».t excellence, ami worthy the coo-tt'lence of the community.
¦ION. JAMKS COOK,

Mayor of LOWKl,t* MASS.
HON. ALBIN BEARD,

Mayor.of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. IIAHKINOTON.
Mayor of MANCHESTER. K. II.

> I

HOff. JOnX ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

ON. A. 11. BOLLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEB,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

HON. r. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. HODMAN,
Mayor or PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

HON. AM08 W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, OONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHA3. 8. RODIKB,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. K.

HON. D. P. TIBMANN,
Mayor or NKW YORK CITT.

1I0N. H. M. KINBTRT,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, KY.

HON. JOHX SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, IOWA.

HON. JAMBS McFEETKRS,
Mayor of BOWMANVILLX, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA,

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.
Mayor of HALLOWELL, MB.

HON. JAMES S. MEEK,
Mayor of PRKDERICTOX, N. B

HON. WILLARD NYK,
Mayor of NKW BEDFORD. MAS?.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. I.

HON. FRED STA1IL.
Mayor or GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN IIODUDKK,
Mayor or DUBUQUE, IOWA.

HON. TH0MA8 CRUTC1IFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, A LA,

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor or MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITU,
Mayor or NEW ORLEANS, LA

HON, H. D. 8CRANT0N,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. OROVE,
Mayor of UTIOA, N. Y.

HON. GEORGE WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURO, PA.

HON. a H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH,

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MILWAUKIB, WIS

HON. W. W. YAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS

HON. JOHN C. HAINES.
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA, ALA

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA,

HON. W. 8. HOLYBAD.
Mayor of COLUMBUS, OA.

DON B8PARTKR0 MANUEL,
Mayor of VERT OKUZ.

DON PIBTRB DE CABALLO,
Mayor or MEXICO.

DON E8TKPHANIE RODRIQUES.
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO ECHEVKRA,
Mayor or LIMA, PERU.

DON M. O. MILANONO,
v Mayor or VALPARAISO, CHILI.

DON MARO 8ESQUIPEDALIA,
Mayor or ltIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Drufglili hare matired
them I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
(b an excllent lemed]r, and worthy the coofiilenc*

or the community.

r
Ayer's Sarsapariiia.

For Spring Disease*.

For Purifying the Blood.

For Scrofula or King's Evil.
For Tumor*, Ulcer*, and Soret.
For Eruption* and Pimple*.
For Blotches, Blaina, and Bolls.

For 8t. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas.
For Tetter or Salt Rheum.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.

For 8ore Ryes, 80re Rare, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.^
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaint#.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The. Uayura of the chief dUac of the UnitedBtatee, Oenadae, and British Province*, ChilL rent.Brull, Mexico, end in bet aimortaU the rttiL
on thU continent, have eifned thie doennJJt, toMrare their people what remedies they may uaewith aafitty and confidence. Bntosrnace will onlradmit of a portion of them.

.

Ayer*i Saraaparilla,
Ayer»j Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer'a Pills, and
Ayer'a Ague Core,
ruriin bt

Dr. J. C. ATKK *. CO.,
towxu; XA8&,

And eold by Drncgiate every where.
bM-dltwAvta

SO^kJP,
CANDLES,

OILS.
WE are constantly nmnuftcturlug* and bare enbaihl Tor tale, well leuoned stock* of llieUifTereot grade* of SOAP sold lit this market, con¬sisting of Family, Herman, Toilet, and Chemical,and would call the special notice or careftil conaurn-*r* to *tkr. Chemical Suaii," of our manufacture,which Is warranted to give fcatfotnetiou.Those who winh the genuine article, will ji]eaM«ecthat oar brand is on it.m tb»*r« in an imitation ofler.ed for Mle entirely different from our ol<l estaMixiieUand approved make.
We brand orery bar thus:

'c o

WAIWKN A SON'S!

CL1KM1CAL SOAP, i
: *.....i;¦^wwwwvwvwwww^

Mould Candles, No. 1. and 2t Lard Oil and CarbonOil, delivered to customer* in the city free of Charge.WARR1£S A 6CX,fsb7-*vHjrket Alley,
BBISTOL

Axle Grease.
WK manulactnre an article of Axle Grease muchbetter than the Tar and Oil mixture used gen¬erally, and costing lea* money.The receipt for compounding thla **Anti-FrictionAxle Oreaae" wa* obtained from a large ma 11a facta r-er ofOil*and Grease in Urintol, Kugland, and U usedthere extensively in ltolliug Million Railroad Axlesand wheel conveyances of all sorts.Put np in square tin can*, kegs or barrel*, a* de-sired, and sold at present at 0 centsper pound.1

WARRKNASON,feb7-2w Market Alley.
Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN SHELLEBS,

CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!

Mowing&RcapingUachines,
AND KVRRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,

o

X xv x wi\ oo r IVUBT,(SUCCESSORS TO JOMNdUK k MOST.)*41 4c, A3 IUIii 8t.» Wheeling, Vs.,
FFKR FOR 8ALK, at the lowest prices, for the
mhwn of 1WK,

The Largest Stook of Implements
a est or the mountains, uiu«t of which in mauufac-tureil fiprefil; for tliem, and every Implement aoldU fully warranted to work just m represented.We call apocial attent inn to our owu make of SteelPloughs (the best in the country) at $10; our ownniako ofCorn Shelters, single au«l double *pout**l. atf I <) each; also our own double-sliovel Iron Ploughn,II ill-Mid* Plongb*, kc. Also the large stock of Hoes.S|«dM, Rakes, both steel and malleable iron, andGardeu Tools-gun* rally, nt wholesale snd retail. Weare sole Agents for the wM ol Walter A. Wood*' tm>horse Mowing Machines, which hate given such U.M-VEItSAL SATISFACTION for two year# peat.We would also utate liwt we ere Undrvtli'i siltAgents for his Garden Seeds, which arc too wellknown in this country to neM comment. Garden*ers' order* takeu ami tilled direct from the house inPhiladelphia. All orders for seeds carefully andpromptly put up and shipped. Also a very largeBlock of Clover, Timothy. Kentucky Blue tiraaa, (ofthis year's rrop,) Orchard and Herd Grans Seeds..Sole Agent rfor Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Evaporatorsand Sacksrotuctera. Also freah Sorghum Seel im¬ported direct from France, snd warranted free fromall mixture. FKYOft k FROST,21 and 23 Main street, Wheeling, Vi.dec3Mtw£w

Steel Ploughs! Steel Ploughs!
EXCLUSIVE Agency fur Gill * Son's Superi"!Cast Steel Ploughs. We would inform the farm¬ers of this country that we have the sole agency l»rthe sale of these well known wxl and stubble andgeneral use ploughs, right and lelt hand, for two orthree horses. Also all the castings of both their oldand new serial of plough". Also,
900 Iron Doable Shovel Ploughs,with ground cast «tael mould*, with and withoutStard*. These ploughs proved a decid-d succceM*.t season. PRVOU k FROST,Janl5 21 k 23 Msin at.

FIRE PROOF SALAMANDER
FireProofSalamanderSates

J. A. METCALF,
Ho* 90 Main St,,

AOKNT FOR T1UC 8A LIS OF BURKE A BARNES
CELEBRATED FIRE k BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
'IM1E8B SAFES ARE KNOWN TO BE SUPERIORJL to any offered for sale iu the Western Country.They are warranted to be entirely free from damishave never failed tojMraeerva tlieirconteutn, and aresecured by the best pa|eut Powder aud Thief ProofLocks.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND ATMANUFACTURERS' PRICES.To parties wishing to purchase a rtrst rate articleof 8afe, I would beg leave to refer to the followingQrma, who have them in use, and c«n testify to theirreliability:

Messrs, Baily,Woodward k Co." Norton, Acheson, k Co*" List, Morrison k Co.
44 McClallen*k Knox," 8am'i Ott k Son," Ileiskell k Swearingen,.* Langlilins A Buslifield.febS No*56 Haln Street*

P. C. HIIiDRBTH & BEO-,
33 Main Street.

(.HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,
HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer'sSCALES,

..HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.
Every Scale warranted.

P. C. UlLDRETH k BH0.dedS Agents for the Manufacturer.

Spring Styles Silk Hats
JUST received AT

HARPER & BRO'S.
febU

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

More Cheap Dry Goods
just becbIvbd at

JOHN ROEMER'S,
Ho. 33 Main St, Centre Wheeling.
XAM pl»*«ed to he t'tlo to inform the eitixrnn ofWheeling* end the Public in general, and the Udie* In particular, that I am receiving a large lot of
EXCELLENTMADDERPRINTS,

worth IK centi, for 12J^ cent*. and M<t*liu* andother Domestic floods in proportion.All persons bnying good* lor CASH, are particu¬larly Invited to give n* an early call, If they wishto save money.
Both Wholesale and Retail.

At No. 35 Main St., Centre WheHin*.febS JonN uokmkb

WM. ENABE & CO'S
Gold Medal Pianos!
flfSslSBi
7380"

JESSE B. KELLOE,
130 Main Street*

80LIS AGENTS FOR WHEELING, VA.,
AMD VICINITY.

fllHR ¦nbscriber respectfully invite* the attentionI of thermblie. end MPKOAU.T tbocb in wast ofAIUUT EE8TCLA1S PIANO, to his well MMOrtedstock of instruments,which for power and nweetnnwOf tone, elasticity of tonch and beanty of finish baiebeea pronovnced UNRIVALLKD.

JK88K B. MKLLOR,jaaSl 199 Main street.

THE FLAti OF OUI& UMOA
Long may It wav«i

O'er the land of lit* free ud the
home o* the brave* ,

a,m.ada!mb
Wo. 30 WATER STREET,

MA K KS TO ORDER. at the shortest notice CXI -

FORMS, uiHurpns«id In At and workmanship,lor uniccm or the U.». Atmj.
Also furnishes, with all equipment*,

HKLT8, SWORDS, REVOLVERS, BASHES. CAPS,WREATHS, BUOLKS, CROSS 8ABRKA. CROSSCANNONS, BUCK GAUNTLKI8. FLAN¬NEL SHIRTS, BLUE CORD. PAS-
SANTS MILITARY BUT-*

TONS OF ALL
KINDS.

A.M.ADAMS
Merchant Tailor,

NO. U4I WATER STRKKT.
SIGN OF THE STARS k STRIPES,

Makes to order ths most Fashionable and NeatestClothes to be (bund in the city, and has jus received
from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths,Cassimeres,&Vcstings
TJnder-Shirt»f

Drawer*,
Glove*,
Suspender*,

Handkerchiefs,
White Shirts,

Ties, otooks,
Nacoleon Ties,

Gauntletu, &c>, Sic.

luu always on hand a well wade stock of

READY HADE CLOTHING,
lor Gents, wholesale and retail. dec6-3u»

AND 8TILirTHEy COME!
MORE NEW GOODS!

JOHN ROEHER'S,
No* 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
At astonishingly low pricks for oasii

only!
i reucii Merinos, plain and figured, of all cofon.
Tliibet Cloths, of all «|ualit!es and colors, from

'A to 50 cents.
PlMitt and figured Muslin DeLaine* of all colors ami

styles.
Nonrulng Dreai Goods.

Bombasines, Black Meriuoes, Plain Black DeLalncs,
Black Cra|ie and Ure Veils, Black Hosiery, Silk aud
Kid Gloves, Black Crape Collars, Ac.

Shawls and Cloaks,
Kinhraring the Tery latest novelties of the Season.
Udim' Dlack aud Colored Cloth Cloaks,Long and 8<|nare Woolen Plain and Plaid Shawls,

'. .. Hroclie shawls, terjr cheap,« .* lllack Cashmere A Thibet Shawls,IIOOP SKtKT£, for I-*«iie.-s Mioac* and Children .

Hosiery, Gloves and Undergarments*
Ladies', Units* and Children's Cotton and Woolsu

Hosiery, in color* and white; Fleecy lined Cotton
Hosiery for Ladies ami Children; Merino Undervests,Men's 'Undershirt* ami Drawer*, white and colored.

. ...nnkots; Jlcd. White, Blue, Grey and
Plaid Flannels.
saaiMcA DOMESTIC (1001*8, Bleached and

Unhleached..Cotton Shirting* A Sheetings, Checks,I'laid. Linseys, Canton Flannels, colored and white.
KM BROIDKIll KS..Rich stylwi of French and

Scotch Collars. Black Crape Collars Black Lace
Veils Band*, Edging* and Inserting*, Ac., Ac.Also. to arrive, a large assortment of Furs, (cheap)Woolen Hoods, new and splendid stytoe of Hoods,v* ,on Coin forts, for Men aud Boys, iu large qnvtitles.

of these goodswill be sold at very low p#for cash Please call soon, at
I No. 33 Main 8t^ Centre Wheeling,nor?) JOHN ltOEMKR.

NEW GOODS!
wr HAVE just RECEIVED

OCR

Fall and Winter Stock
.or.

Clolhs, Cassimeres fe Vestings\
ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OV

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
which WILL ¦I BOL» At

EXTREMELY LOW PBICES,
FOR CASH!

Oct# W. D. SAWTELL * BRO.

Grand Arrival!
CLOAKS: CLOAKS! CLOAKS X

IN addition to my regular stock I am now enabled.f n | | -to offer to my customer* » i
ment or FRENCH * ENGLISH BEAVER. CLOTHCIjOAKB, Kuperbly adorned with crotchet orna¬
ments, ande#j>t.*cl*lly intended for HOLIDAY OUTS.Among these wilt be found ttoine very handtutua
N»w Snurj, and no lady siton Id pnrcltase a Cloak
without first examining my Myle* nod price*.

FURS ! PURS! FURS I
Sly »t««ck of Kuril consist* of lludaou Bay 8abla,Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, French Sable, etc.,in Cape*, Cl'Mks'VlctorinN, Cuff* and Muffs all at

price* to suit tbe time*.
8HAWL£ at redurrd pr w.
Silk*, French Merino*, Delaines. Ottoman Velours,and other fine Pre« Gootl* lu great variety ataston-i*h!n;dy low prirc*.
A liandttmte assortment or EMBROIDERIES, suit¬able ror Christmas Presents, cheap for cash,at ALEX. IIKYMAJT».dec24 1.17 Main *t.. Wheellnr. Vs.

A BABE CHAHCB!
FtOU this day on until the 1st of Januan next,I will sell all my

CLOAKS A FURS
at le*s than first cost, to induce everybody to buy a
nice Christmas or New Year's Gift.

COME ONE, COME ALL!
Select a nice preeeut Tor your mothers, wives, si*

ten or danghUn, at ALEX, HEYMAN'S,dec-24 137 Main »t. Wheeling, Va.

CALL AND SEE
WY K IE S'

Photographic Gallery!WHICH 18 NOW THE
Largcstand MostComplete EstablUh

ment In Western Virginia* [
AVINO RMCKNTLT KNLARnKD t RHT1TTKD
our Gallery, we bare spared no expense in ma¬

king It complete for every branch of the Art and
the comfbrt or visitor*.
Our new addition contain* a LARGS SKY.LIGHT

on the bankof the river, giving every advantagedesired.
Price* a* low a* at any Gallery in the elty.Entrance 139 Main at., opposite union.
mh!3 Top ofthe Httl.

POHADK8, SOAPS, EXTRACTS forthe Handkerchief, Up Balm, Oriental Drop*,otto of Kfwe, Cosmetic Cream, Balsamic Klixer, adesirable month wa*h, Almond Soap, Ac~ at
D.NIOOLL* BRO-S,aovJT 109UmSm «t.

WILUSS HA*TS.Something enticely a*,decSl HARPS* A KRO.

H

[ \RAWI5u PAPBIUJ.Drawing Pap«r.

Jr-'c-bI
TC WHOLEKALB DEALBgi:
Ft ou off.r tli. cnau>t lodocranU"wTlh.

, . Tradr. by <mr lone .xpmImxx, cadi paiclam'ulttnluiMKIvk. [4mH] HARPER A UHO.
\w


